
THE THTT.Y WORKMAN. '.' The Annealing of Tools. -

Some tools, anoh as circular cut ft1-- T i H if A1
.

; r WE ARE MAKING A LARGE RUN ON

Spring and Summer Suits,

BOUGHT AT A BIO SACRIFCE FOR SPOT CASH, WHICH WE INTEND TO SELL AT

PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION, AND WE ARE GIVING

AWAY WITH. EVERY SUIT A

NICE WHITE

Plua Hat, Free of 'Charae.

IfYou are in Need of anything in Clothing, Hats tand
Furnishing Goods, come and see us.

. YEixri Respectfully,
F.FISHBLATE,

.'' The Clothier and Hatter of .

0. M. VANSTORY, Greensboro,N. G.

Manager. r

; March 21 u
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The Homo of the Great Auk

Toftt strange bird, tha ank, who
bad ad immense body with wiogB'
bo puny they would not aoffioa to
lift it from the ground, ia not ex
tinot, or rather, it is believed to be,
and all that remain to remind oa
of its one-tim- e existence are ita
bones, and some aged and ill look
rag Biuua specimens or reproduc-
tion in the various museums: the
tame being in no two oases alike.
neither as to shape, arrangement of

-- plumes, nor general expression
and bo it ia we get only a oonfased
idea of bow the bird really looked
Fank Island, an exposed rook, 32
miles northeast 'of Cape Freeds,
Nova Sootia, was once famous aa
the resort of the great ank. Here
these curious birds gathered in
multitudes, and, in the breeding
seasons, the weather being clear
a rare condition be it said were
often seen from the open sea, stand
lag in serried ranks, like line after
line of an army drawn np in battle
array; tall, gaunt, silent.

Last summer, Frederick Lucas
visited this island, a boat being
sent with him and some compan-
ions from the Fish Commission's
Bobooner Grampus; the weather

. being seleoted with care, and ar-
rangements made to camp, for the
island can only be approached or
quitted under most favorable con-
ditions, so exposed it is, with a
heavy surf on its seaward faoe and
threatening rooks and angry cur-
rents to leeward. The whole island
was found to be strewn with the
bones of these birds; they had been
slaughtered by the hundreds, per
haps by thousands, for they could
neither fly nor fight, but only wad
die slowly along wheresoever they
mjght be driven.' An inclosure was
found, built of stones a . sort of
Bhambles into which they were ev
idently drives to be . despoiled of

, their feathers, thongb it is certain
they were sometimes driven aboard
boats over plants laid irom gun-
wale to shore. Over ' a J hundred

. crania of ' each epeoimen showing

been beaten' about the- - head ' With
claba. Saientifio American. .,.

Vv Worth Knovrln.
Mr. W. H. Morgan, merchant,' Lake

City, Fla, was taken with a severe cold
. attended " with a distressing cough and

nniini fnfa Annantnntian in iim Am(AUilUlUK WWWIIMIUHBU m m a
stages. He tried many so called popu
lar cough remedies and ' steadily grew

;.. worse. sAna no wasreaucea in, nesn,
- had difficulty in breathing-- ami wan un

able to sleep. Finally tried Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption and

. fnnnd immediate relief, and after naintr
about a half dozen bottles found himself
well and has had no return of the dis-

ease. No other remedy can show so
grand a record of cores as Dr, King's
New Discovery for Consumption, whioh
is guaranteed to do just what is claimed
ion n. xnai Dome . iree - --at v. n.
Holton'a Drug Store. , . . - .

vv i-'-

" Egg Eating Hens..

Aa'high authority as the Amen
can - Poultry : Journal - says ? that
there is ' no way of curing hens

. from eating eggs, but to, prevent
them by "mechanical meaas is easy

' A nest with a i double , bottom, the
upper, one inclined so as to allow
the egg to roll to tne lower one an
swera well, bnt the habit u .'one1

- that is always acquired, and there
fore, a lasting one. Hens learn it

- by b'eitfg1 in the preefenoe' of 'broken
. eggs, but they rarer pteac eggs

, tbemselyes - until. so taught. If
the ': nests c are so, arranged , afl.-t- o,

keep tne eggs out or tneir reaon
- they will forget tbe habit' if fed

liberally, with meat lor awhile, but
the safest "plan is to cntr off the
beads lofBuobf folsls j begrjjityp

V V

Renews Her Youth.
Jlfe.'Pljoaba Cheaiey. PatlerBOClay

. Co.. Iowai tells the' oUowihgJ teniaik-vs)b-

story, the truth of wb'idh fr'Vonoh- -'

ed for by the residents of the Jown Jl
r. am 73 years old andhave beeik troubled

with kidney . complaint and ." lameness
, for not dress, , myself

, .wiuiuui ' uaip, - Aiow a wu nee irom
pain and soreness, and' am .able to do
all-- my own housework. I owe my
thanks to Electric bitters for having xe--
newed my youth,' and " removed com

; pletely all diseases and pain" "'i $
1 - Try a bottle, only 50o and $1, to be at

0 E. Ilolton's Drug 'Store.

ters, files, etc.'after they are forged
into the shape required, --must have
teeth out into them. Uefore this
can be successfully accomplished
- It ! I

preliminary process is necessary.
Hammering or forging the steel
into the shape required will have
hardened the steel to suoh an ex
tent aa to make the cutting of
teeth into it impossible or difficult.
It mast, consequently, be annealed.
This prooess is a double process.
The 'steel most be reheated as
oarefnlly as before, and afterward
cooled as slowly as possible. Many
tools are only required to be bard'
ened on a small part of their ear
face, and it is important that the
unbardened parts should possess
the maximum amount of toughness
with the minimum amount of bnt
tlenesa that can be attained.
These tools can also be annealed
after they are forged. ' The process
of annealing, or Blow cooling,
leaves the steel cross-graine- d, gives
it its maximum of ductility, and
canses it, in faot, to approach the
properties or lead. The Ironmon
ger (London.)

Plant More Corn.

The following from the Little
Bock, Ark, Enterprise, Farmer
and Stockman, should commend
itself to every sensible Southern
farmer:

We of the South cannot perhaps
raise corn or small gram so as to
enable na to compete with the
North and West, but can raise
enough for home consumption and
to spare. What we most need is
to keep the corn crib and smoke--
house at borne and not be 00m
palled to go to Kansas City, St,
Louis, Chicago or Cincinnati- - for
our oats, flour. Dork and corn,
This is the time, farmer friends,' to
remedy this evil, riant more corr
This means more and better pork!
at reasonable prices whioh will en
able us 10 keep our cotton money
at borne instead of sending it else
where to purchase aupplies and
keep our country drained of its
ready money, ; '

,y A

'Youth and Old kgi

- A writer who is a good observer,
and has bad considerable experi-
ence, thus defines the, difference
between the old and young. There
is, ha says, a wide gulf ., between
youth and ripe bid age, hence the
proverb."Too ; can't put. an old
head on young " shoulders.'' This
proverb was written by ad old man
youth bad nothyig to do with , it
xonth don t believe the . old man
knows anything.-an- the old man
expects 'continually the young man
will be along saying, "I didn
know it was loaded." The ' wise
young man will seek the counsel 0
those ripe in years and experience.
and avoid the mistakes in life
But young America will, continue
to figure1 in the divoroe courts, and
compound nis debts at ten cent on
the dollar. He don't want to be told
that it is loaded; he prefers to find
out .himself.' ? He, gets f there5 and
pays,;thejl pperV; generally.VEx
Oiane

f ' Uckl en's Arnica isaliret
r The best Salve in the world foe Cuts.
Bruises, Sores, TJloers, Salt Rheum, Fe
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands: CmJ
blaina. Corns, and. all Skia Eruptions,
ana posiUTely ures nies, or no pay
requured. U Js guaranteed to give pert
foot satisfaction, or money refunded.
Prioe 23 cents per box :, For1 sale by

JMK' EBrrbEj- - I , wish'- - td inform my
riendBgonerally ttiatf have'nsedaynt

Booses and they are now ull to over.
flowing with planta Suitable tot plant; in
open ground between April 20th, and
May 20Xonngpptrpsesphry8anthe-muma-t

carnations fuchias, geraniums,
Cjal.elis bedding plants in great variety
&e.i&c: ' Oatalogutffrea " ' Addrofs, ;'

niSniv'it'r 'm if. C.

1AM AT ' THE OLD GULI.ETT
Court house Square, where

I am prepared to do all kinds of work on

GUNS, PI3T0LS, LOCKS, SEWING
.. - MACHINf S, AND SAt'ES

AND SAFE LOCKS. i
(.

Will also sell safes and vault doors.
a!3 tf ; - J. H. COLEMAN.'

Guilford bounty, superior Court. '

W. L. Kibkhan, Adm'r Petition to
of Bubbabd Whttiob, v sell Land for

Deo'd, vs.. Jakbs Whit--; assets to pay
V,' icb, and others. : J debts. i

lAHEBEAS. AT FEBRUARY
; Term,' 1889. of Guilford Supe

rior Court iv was ordered by the Court,
that publio ition be made once a . week
for six weeks in the Daily. Wobihan, a .

newspap it ; published in the city , of
Greensboro, notifying William Troy,
one of the Defendants In the above en--
HtlAjl oaHaii )in ia ft Aloi'mnnl nf on

UICTHDV I Grate's' Greece $2.70.
II 10 I Ull I I Maoaulea ' England
1.60, Green's1 England 1.75, SchUler's
Dhirty Years'War 40c, Crnsy's Fifteen
Decisive Battles 40o, Carlyle's Freonh
Revolution 80o. ; Green, 8ohiller, Crea-
sy "and Carlyle in one 1.60; Kenriok's
Ancient Egypt 1.00, Bollin's Ancient
History 2.70,, , Gibbon's Rome 1.70,
Hume's England 3.75,Froisstfrt'i Chron-
icler 1.25. CatalSgue' 500000. volomec,
free. JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,, 18
Yesey St.. New York. P. O. Box )227.

4--

THE WEEKLY REVIEW.

)o( '
,

A PAPER FOR NORTH CAR0L1N.
; TANS, AT HOME AND i;
, . ; AliRQAD. - , , s

Edited bf EDWARD GILLIAM.

Already taking rank, for its bright
editorial matter and wide cond;nsation
of news, among the leading oun ftla of
the State. f , ' , .

Ita prinoiplea are Tariff Keform and
'Democracy as'She'is 'taogbt.". t "I

' The best Dollar papef inthe
State. '"Addef, i.v;,n twit-- ;.v

THE WEEKLY.' BETIE W,'
'ViV.'vrt Reidsvflle, 0,-i,-

iRealSEStfit
- AND i::r:

i I LE Who wish to - boy City , and
v ' A Town property, Choice : Farms,

11 Mills, Stores, Faotories, Froit
and Timber Lands, I will be pleased to
have them call and see me as I- - now
have for sale quite a large amount i of
Real .Estate, l-'-

:. I make a specialty ' of renting' and!

eolleetioff rents." ,

m2;ly;:i?::;;.

Q ALESMEN. 'JOs'ii
' We wish a ft w men' to sell our goods

by sample to the wholesale and retail
trade,;' Largest manufacturers in' our
line Enclose 2 cent stamp. A Wages
$3 rer day, Permanent position. No
postals , answered, Money advanoed
for wages, advertising etj.

Cinnnati, Gbio.'

interest in the Beat Estate described in 1

the complaint now on file in this office,
'

to be and appear before, the Judge of .

our Superior Court of Guilfcrd, at the .

Court to be held for the County of
Guilford, at the Court House in Greens- -
boro, on the,27th day cf May 1889, and
answer the said Complaint or the relief
demanded in said . complaint will fee r
granted against him. .

Done at Office in Greensboro, N. 0.', :

this 11th day of April. 1839.- -
;

'

.., V ','- - AlBBET' Ai HOLTOH

CONDENSED SCHEDULE NO.' 2,

Taking effect 8:45 a m., Wednesday, March 80

w
' TRAINS HO VINO NORTH.

i w i r
.Pass. 4 FT'ht

Lr BennettevUle;.....;.., ... saoam S00 am
Ar Maxtoa.. ........ ...... I 68Q a tin

Lv Maxtoa .............. 640 9 IS .. .
Ar FayettevlUe........, 8 M a ml ispm
Lv Fayettevllle...,...... 8B0a vvaa m
Ar Banford i llOfiOaB 120 Dm
Lr Banford 11110 80pm
Ar Greensboro.. ...... Twpn
Lt Greensboro... - auOpmJ 5 55 am
Arrive lit. Airy..: esepaaj l2 30f I

No. 1 Bieatfast at FttevUle, Dinner at

TRAINS .MOVING SOUTH, v. 'V
NoTl
Pas. & FTTH?

MalU Ao'n.
Leave Mt.Alry. 8 46 ami 185 pm
Ar Oreemboro. ....... 7 45 am 7 5rtain
Lv Greensboro ..... .v . 10 00am 7 80 am
Ar Banford.... ., 130pm 150 pm
Lv Banford i oa 8 80 pm
Ar Fayettevilte........ 4 00 5 50 pm
Lv Fayette vllle. : 415 7 05 am
Ar Mazton.....t.,..., 6 IS 1185 am
Lv Miixton.,... J 635 18 25 pm
Ar BennettsviUe. ...... ',.7 45 au.pm
,' i ,

"
No, 9 Breakfast at Greensboro.

' " Dinner at Banford.

Factory and Madison Branches Freight
vi.- - ... nuu avwjjuuvuauvui ' '

. ' . .m1 TKLiKS MO VINO NORTH. -
Leave Mlllboro, w.. 8 00 a m l .

Arrive at Greensboro, 80 a m
ieave uieensDoro. , k . . . .iu iu a m

' . .. . 'm i r j i t i"arrive jnauuuu. . ....... , wyiu
r,;":""!'- - . UIMS JWVINO 80IJTH.
Iavenaaison..... ...145pm i ?;. .

MllTVVimiUWJV.1 ft . 1 10 pm i
Lewve - Greensboro, .A 45 pm I

Arrive at MUtboro at.,.,, .080 pm- -

, Pansenger and Mali Trains run daily except
Sunday, i- ,".'.

u.'-1::- ?

,.i'rglit and accomodation ' train "runs from
BennettsviUe to Fayettevllle Tuewiats Thuw-dav- s

and Baturdays; Freight and Accommo-eatlo- n

Trains ran Jrom FayetteviUe to.jBen-nettesvll- le

Co Mondays, Wednesdays ana Fri-
days! trom Favettevllleto Greensboro on Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, -- and 'lrom
Greensboro to Fayettevllle on Tuesdays, Tbnrs-day- s

and Saturdays; from Greensboro to Mt.
Airy dally . except Bunday, and from Mt. Airy
to Greensboroon Mondays, ' Wednesdays and
Frldavs. k "fi'i. i i

Trains on Factory And 'Madison' Branches
run dally except Bxinrlay. ' ? ( ? r, v,

, ' Wi B. KILti, Gent Pass. Agent.
J. W, FKY, Gen'ISap't, . , , ,

IKlHlVtUKII. Mnrini
tiUi.ES I O N.ti.xi.nhiiii oldiinac:l ItUton

rewnyen f i ne (lollies dt t tn.irtlis,fnMMMMMWw GfWat d(j'eTi." re
marches. Tutimony from Pyraiui'fs, Tmples and K ntf,
Vlln to child; ljiprlin to Xil. Klolily l)lt.riii-.l- N?w

pt, I.AW nrfrc. Sells rMlly.A Snhscrihers delicti twl
Int. JOHNSJN & CO., khj Mnm bf, Kirhmond. Viaiui.

THE METHODISTS HOtESTAKt
isiiiDiisDeu January Tin. isai .

a srnaT rvr.kaa
Family, ' : '

, ;; , ;

t : O f f i o i a 1 O x g a o,

JlETEODI?! PROTESTAUT OgUBGH ' ,
' Uuatto Jborm (Eiaht Faaes ). v k "

FOKTX-ElGH- T COLUMNS OF BEAD

t fln Pm Vnnv. in mranta :
$1.00 for Six Months,tn advancet .,

. fosiage rata. '

E. J. ttRINKHOUSF., D. D., Ed.
W. J. C. DULANY, Publieher,

Address P.O. LOX 802, W, BALTI-
MORE ST.y BALTO, j 2ID. , m
"l SpecimencoDieBsentfree on piv
pioation. y-- 36-- tt


